PERIODIC EVALUATION OF OCEANOGRAPHY FACULTY
November.1987

In accordance
with Boardof RegentsPolicy 9-15,the criteriaandproceduresfor the
periodic evaluationof faculty in the Departmentof Oceanography,UH - Manoa, are
statedbelow. All facultywill be evaluatedat leastonceeveryfive years. Specifically
exemptedform this type of evaluationare faculty who have undergonereview for
reappointment,tenure,or promotion,or who havereceiveda merit salaryincrement
duringthe previousfive-yearperiod.
The evaluationwill be carriedout by the DepartmentChairusingthe "Reasonable
Expectations"and"EvaluationProcedures"
below. It shouldbe kept in mind that very
few facultywill performevenlyin all areasof endeavor,and that thereis a greatdealof
acceptable
variabilityin emphasisandachievement
amongindividuals.It is anticipated
that at a minimum the facultymaintainthe standards
as a set forwardin the Department's
minimum qualificationsfor promotionand tenure.
Reasonable
Expectations
The basisfor the evaluationis continuedprofessionalgrowth as evidencedby the quality,
effectiveness,
and continuityof activitiesin the areasof teaching,research,and service.
It is recognizedthat individualsdevelopin differentdirectionsduringtheir professional
lifetimes. Becauseeachindividualcasein uniquewe provideherewithgeneralguidelines
for evaluationin the areasof teaching,rescarch,and seruice.
1.

Teaching:Good teachingperformanceis expectedof all faculty. Evidence
which will be consideredfor evaluationof teachingperformanceincludes,but is
not restrictedto:
a.

b.

c.
d.
2.

Studentevaluationsobtainedover severalsemesters
duringthe previous
five years,using the standardizedstudentevaluationforms suppliedby the
Departmentof Oceanography.
Faculty-colleague
reactionconcemingthe contentand qualityof courses
taught: arethey up-to-date,
basedon recentdevelopments,
and
coordinated
with the curriculum?
The teachingload-the numberandvarietyof coursestaught.
Specialcitations,awardsand/orgrantsfor educationalendeavors.

Research:A facultymembershouldbe recognizedby colleagues,
both hereand
elsewhere,for the depthand scopeof personalcontributionsto the advancement
of knowledgein his or her discipline.The kinds of evidenceto be consideredare
the following:

a.

b.
c.
d.
e.

f.

g.

a
J.

Researchpublicationsin refereedjournals, monographs,review articles,
and books in the previousfive years;also other publications,suchas
reportsand abstracts.
Citationsrecordof publishedworks.
Successin obtainingextramuralfunding for researchactivities.
Recordof involvementwith researchstudentsas an advisor,committee
member,sourceof support,etc.
Specialhonorssuchas fellowships;invitationsto organizedor participate
in slmposia;invitationsto consultfor governmentalagencies,
industry,or
professional
societies;electionto honorarysocieties;prizes;lectureships;
editorships.
Recordof presentationsof papersat nationalor internationalprofessional
meetings,invitedor contributingresearchseminars,and sabbaticalleave
activities.
Opinionsof colleagues
andresearchstudentsat U.H. and elsewherethat
supportthe individual'svalueto the department'soverallresearch
capabilitiesandpotential.Areasof specificconcernincludethe faculty
member'svaluein researchconsultationor collaboration,and as a
memberof thesis/dissertation
committees.

Service:A facultymemberis expectedto renderserviceto the Department,
University,the profession,andthe community. Servicecantakemany forms and
includesboth administrative
andcommitteework. The Departmentrecognizes
that seniorfacultyoftencarrya largershareof suchseruiceactivities,particularly
as administrators
andcommitteechairs.
Effectiveperformancein administrative
posts,especiallyas DepartmentChair,is
recognizedas an importantserviceactivity. In caseswherean individualspends
position,this servicemay form the primarybasisfor
full time in an administrative
the evaluation.
Contributionsin the areaof committeework must bejudged by the positive
resultsproducedby the committee'srecommendations
(e.g.,a new building or
program,a changein Departmentalcurriculum or academicpolicy, healthystate
of the Deparlment,or other appropriateoutcome), The evaluationof servicewill
be basedon evidencesuchas the followins:
a.

b.

Favorablerecommendations
from colleagues,committeechairs,
departmentchairs,deans,and othersconcerningthe effectivenessof
administrative,committee,or other service.
Involvementin professionalserviceendeavorssuchas: planningof local,
national,or intemationalscientificmeetings,symposia,etc.;participation
in local, nationaland intemationalscientificcommitteesand advisory
groups,andreview ofscientificjournalarticlesand proposals.

c.

Exceptionalserviceof a professionalnaturerenderedto the community,as
any be evidenceby publicity in the media,lettersof appreciation,
certificatesof merit, and the like.
EvaluationProcedures

The evaluationprocesswill follow the proceduresdescribedin the document"Procedures
for Evaluationof Faculty at U.H. Manoa," attachedhereto.

